
KALUA PORK  
rubbed with PINK SALT and wrapped in whole  
banana leaves for a slow braise

 Beer Braised Pork Belly 
DUROC PORK BELLY slow braised with our CRAFT 
ROOT BEER and chilies

SMOKED, ModelO Negro  Barbacoa 
aged, grass-fed ANGUS BRISKET, marinated with sweet 
onions, pasilla chilies, our MEXICAN SPICE BLEND, then 
slow cooked with DARK MODELO BEER for 14 hours 

Durango Grilled Chicken 
natural, hormone-free chicken marinated in FRESH 
ORANGE & LIME JUICE with garlic and mexican spices, 
grilled fresh throughout the day

Ancho  Grilled Shrimp  order) 
large white shrimp GRILLED with our famous ANCHO 
CHILI BUTTER

Lazy Mac,s  Salmon  order) 
only fresh, sustainable salmon will do, dusted with our  
MAC’S SPICE and grilled fresh to order

Farmers Blend 
farmers blend of FRESH PORTABELLA MUSHROOM, 
corn, bean blend, COTIJA CHEESE and pico de gallo

SAUCES | QUESO
omg white queso

guacamole crema

lazy mac’s triple “c” sauce 
chipotle, cilantro, crema

baja spiced yogurt sauce

mexican sour crema

RICE | BEANS
red-eye cabo rice

jasmine cidro rice

quinoa rice blend 
vegan secret black beans

mac’s charro pinto beans

CANAL S REE  Walking ACOS (3) 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $5.95 
salmon or shrimp $7.95

mac,s OR E sandwich 
on a grilled JALAPEÑO and CHEDDAR ROLL 
with your choice of 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $5.95 
salmon or shrimp $7.95

A  LARGE quesadilla 
made with SHREDDED JACK CHEESE & served 
with your choice of HOUSE SALSA 
cheese $5.95 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $7.95 
salmon or shrimp $8.95

LAZY PRESSED BURRI O 
your choice RICE & BEANS 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $8.95 
salmon or shrimp $11.95

OMP QUESO MAC BOWL 
lazy mac’s OMG WHITE QUESO and tender 
pasta topped with toasted bread crumbs and 
JALAPEÑOS $8.95

LAZY MACS RICE OR SALAD BOWLS 
choose RICE or ORGANIC LETTUCE BLEND, 
then make it your own 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $8.95 
salmon or shrimp $11.95

NOW SHOWING NACHOS 
FRESH CHIPS topped with our famous OMG 
WHITE QUESO and your choice of BEANS 
pork, beef, chicken or farmer $8.95 
salmon or shrimp $12.95

HAND-CRAFTED MEATS | each night we season & place our meats in the oven 
for a long & low slow cook capturing all the flavors

shredded fresh red  
& green cabbage
shredded iceberg lettuce
organic lettuce blend, 
spinach & carrots 
organic, diced tomato
diced cucumber
fresh cilantro

florida limes
house-pickled red onions
house-pickled jalapeño
cotija cheese, monterey 
jack & oaxaca cheese
sliced avocado  
& shredded carrots
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CRAF  ACOS SNACKS | SWEE S

HE LANDING ACO | $6.95 
signature GRILLED SALMON with toasted cumin 
& smoked paprika, shaved cabbage, avocado, 
diced red onion, tomatoes, GARLIC YOGURT BAJA 
SAUCE, cilantro & slice of lime 

KILAUEA MAGMA ACO | $5.95 
KALUA PORK, grilled pineapple, pickled red 
onions, pickled jalapeños, pico de gallo, fresh 
cilantro & MEXICAN SOUR CREMA on a soft flour 
tortilla

MODELA NEGRA BULL ACO | $5.95 
SMOKED BEEF BRISKET, shredded cabbage, 
tomatillo salsa, diced tomato, cilantro, lime, 
MEXICAN SOUR CREMA & lazy mac’s triple “c” 
sauce on a grilled flour tortilla 

BAJA SHRIMP | $6.95 
GRILLED ACHIOTE PINK SHRIMP, shredded 
lettuce, sliced avocado, MANGO PINEAPPLE 
HABANERO SALSA & baja shrimp sauce on a flour 
tortilla with lime 

DURANGO CHILI GRILLED CHICKEN | $5.95) 
natural, HORMONE-FREE CHICKEN, iceburg 
lettuce, sliced avocado, ROASTED PASILLA RED 
SALSA, cotija cheese, lazy mac’s triple “c” sauce  
& fresh lime on a grilled tortilla

FARMERS ACO | $5.95) 
diced portabella, SWEET POTATO, organic beets, 
shredded cabbage, sliced avocado, diced tomato, 
ROASTED GREEN SALSA, mexican sour crema on 
a grilled corn tortilla

MAKE IT A COMBO 
add rice, beans & beverage

HOUSE-MADE FRESH TORTILLA CHIPS 
cracked corn, flour chips 
small | $5.00        large  | $7.00 
add lazy mac’s guacamole | $1.50   add mexican sour crema | $1.00

MEXICAN STREET CORN  | $3.50 
GRILLED WHITE CORN, dipped in mexican sour crema  
& covered with COTIJA CHEESE

OVEN BAKED CHURROS (cinnamon or plain) | $3.00

CINNAMON TORTILLA SNACK CHIPS  | $3.50

CENTRAL AMERICA TO-DIE-FOR CARROT CAKE  | $3.50

SIDE MEXICAN SOUR CREMA  | $1.00 

LAZY MAC’S GUACAMOLE  | $1.50

$3.95
More

MAKE IT A COMBO  add rice, beans & beverage $3.95
More

Salsa | Guacamole
pico de gallo*
roasted pasilla red salsa*
roasted green salsa*
mango pineapple habanero salsa*
texas caviar
lazy mac’s guacamole
*available in lazy mac’s salsa bar



COCK AILS

LAZY MAC’S HAND-CRAFTED MARGARITAS | $8.00

LAZY MAC’S HAND-CRAFTED COCKTAILS | $7.50

canal s ree
this signature margarita is made with LUNAZUL REPOSADO, 
gran gala orange liqueur and our craft citrus mix

he perfec  pa ron
a TOP-SHELF margarita made with PATRÓN SILVER, 
patrón citrónge orange liqueur and our FRESH CRAFT 
CITRUS MIX

FRESH LIME
simply made, with 3 DELICIOUS INGREDIENTS: herradura 
silver, agave nectar and fresh lime juice

green apple
pucker up for HORNITOS PLATA shaken with GREEN 
APPLE PUCKER, cointreau orange liqueur and fresh craft 
citrus mix

ango mango
this perfect mix of CRAFT MARGARITA and MANGO will 
make your taste buds dance

prickly pear
an exotic margarita with CORAZÓN BLANCO, patrón 
citrónge orange liqueur and fresh craft citrus mix, topped 
with PRICKLY PEAR JUICE

house old mill
made with our classic craft margarita mix,  
house TEQUILA and triple sec

lazy mac
,
S 1800

this indulgent margarita is made with 1800 
REPOSADO, grand marnier, triple sec and  
FRESH CRAFT CITRUS MIX

blue landing
enjoy flavors from the beach with our specialty 
margarita made with MALIBU COCONUT RUM  
and a blue curcacao meltdown

sangria
LAZY MAC’S HAND-CRAFTED TROPICAL WHITE OR  

CLASSIC RED OVER ICE WITH FRESH FRUITS | $7.00 

MARGARITA PIÑA COLADA SANGRIA MOJITO

 
in its simplest form made with DON JULIO TEQUILA, 

cointreau and fresh lime juice | $4.25

Day of he Dead 
VODKA blended with our own bloody mary mixture 

with PORK BELLY STRIP, celery and a whole  
pickled jalapeño | $3.95

PERCHED ON PUNCH 
lazy mac’s PINEAPPLE RUM PUNCH  

served in a whole pineapple with  
your own PARROT! | $10.00

ORGANIC FROZEN COCK AILS
LAZY MAC’S ORGANIC FROZEN COCKTAILS | $8.00

limeade fresca 
TITO'S HANDMADE VODKA, shaken with AGAVE 
NECTAR, fresh craft citrus mix and fresh lime juice

padre island ea 
a texas long island iced tea with bacardí superior, 
hornitos plata, ABSOLUT CITRON, patrón citrónge 
orange liqueur, CRAFT COLA and our fresh craft  
citrus mix

poncho punch 
a beachy, DOUBLE RUM PUNCH made with Bacardí 
superior, SAILOR JERRY SPICED RUM, pineapple, 
fresh craft citrus mix and a hint of CHERRY 

ruby red paloma 
CASA NOBLE CRYSTAL TEQUILA shaken with 
grapefruit juice, RUBY RED SYRUP and a splash  
of soda 

cuba libre 
the classic combination of sailor jerry spiced rum, 
MALIBU COCONUT RUM and craft cola, with a 
squeeze of FRESH LIME JUICE 

red runner sangria  
enjoy a playful and REFRESHING mexican punch 
made with DARK HORSE CABERNET, sailor jerry 
spiced rum, brandy and FRESH-SQUEEZED FRUIT

DRAFTS | $3.75
Michelob Ultra, Coors Light, Modelo Especial, 
Yuengling, Dos Equis Lager, Corona Light

BOTTLES | $4.00 
Sam Adams, Budweiser, Bud Light, Pacifica,  
Heineken, Modela Negro

BEER

with REAL CANE Sugar | $3.50

craft cola, craft diet cola, craft mojito, craft orange 
cream, craft root beer, craft black cherry, lemonade 
stand, sweet tea, lemon-lime

Coca Cola and Diet Coke available at the bar

CRAF  FOUN AINHEAD SODA

WINE
 

Dona Sol Chardonnay, California ......................................5 
Guenoc Chardonnay, Italy ..................................................6 
Seal Rock Chardonnay, California ..........................8.5/25 
San Elias Sauvignon Blanc, Chile ............................... 8/24 
Vintage Oaks Moscato, California .......................... 6.5/19 
Guenco Pinot Grigio, California .........................................6 
Dona Sol White Zinfandel, California ..............................5

 
Dona Sol Cabernet Sauvignon, California .......................5 
Fenwick Springs Cabernet Sauvignon, California ...7.5/22 
Lexicon Cabernet Sauvignon, Argentina ................10/30 
Carson Scott Pinot Noir, California .......................... 9/27 
Dona Sol Merlot, California ................................................5 
San Esteban Malbec, France ...................................7.5/22

Sparkling Wine 
La Gioiosa Proseco, Italy (187 ml split) ............................9

glass/bottle


